Wave importing onto Tyros2’s Hard Drive (Audio Importing)
On Tyros 2 there is an Audio Recorder facility, and if you have a Hard Drive you can import
music from the computer, or from CD’s. But if the music is in MP3 format, it will need to be converted to
Audio (wav), before importing to the Tyros 2.

So here’s how I do it, save the Wav. File from the computer, on to a USB “stick,” press Hard Disk
Recorder – Select – then press button (8 lower) Change Menu), now you will see Wave Import press
button (7 lower), then – Tab to the “USB 1,” and select the song/track you want. Now it will then start to
copy it to the Tyros 2’s Hard Drive, note this may take some time, as Audio (wav) file are large, repeat
this process for each track/song you want as audio on the (HD), you can assemble them into folder which
will store the requires “song repertoires.”
Conversely you may wish to export the Audio from the Tyros2, particularly because you can add
your vocals to the performance, and the export to the “net.” This can be done by either recording the
song’s backing first (recommended), as usual in the midi recorder, and when you are happy with that, you
can start the Audio Recorder, (recording), just before starting the Midi Recorder, (playback), now make
sure that the levels are correct, by selecting Setting and adjusting the HD Track Play and Record
Monitor levels. Now you can add your vocal giving, you more freedom to enhance you singing, with the
Harmony functions, again making sure the levels are correct. When this is completed, your performance
can be exported to the USB pen, then via the computer, convert to MP3, onto the “Net.”
The method with the Audio Recordings on the Tyros2’s HD selects the song/performances, press
Hard Disk Recorder – Select – then press button (8 lower) Change Menu), now you will see Export
button (7 lower), press this then Ok button (7), now Tab across to USB 1 press button, (6 lower) Execute
to copy it on the USB Stick. Once this is complete, transfer the “Stick” to the Computer, and copies it
onto say the Desk Top, for easy location, run the convert to (Wav to MP3) and it’s ready for use on the
“Net.”
To make folder you need to press button (8 lower), Change Menu, back to Audio Recorder’s
“normal screen,” and then copy them into the required appropriately named folder.
Then you could also make a play list by pressing button (8 lower), Change Menu, once again, and
pressing button (6 lower), Play List (edit mode), and add the songs to the play list, then you can re-order
them if you wish, now if you select the first song in the list, it will play all songs in (that play list).
Each of your folders then could have its own play list, so that you can select the one that you want.
I hope this is helpful to you I haven’t done much with the play list function, and there may be other ways
of doing it.
I hope that I have been able to put you on the right track anyway. I am dyslexic so I hope this
make sense to you, I do try very hard to be accurate and concise.
Colin.

